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A B ST R A C T

E�ects on C60 by therm al uctuations of phonons, m isalignm ent of C60

m olecules in a crystal, and other intercalated im purities (rem aining C70,

oxygens,and so on)aresim ulated by disorderpotentials.TheSu-Schrie�er-

Heeger{type electron-phonon m odelfor doped C60 is solved with gaussian

bond disorders and also with site disorders. Sam ple average is perform ed
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oversu�cientnum berofdisordercon�gurations.The distributionsofbond

lengthsand electron densitiesareshown asfunctionsofthedisorderstrength

and the additionalelectron num ber.Stability ofpolaron excitationsaswell

as dim erization patterns is studied. Polarons and dim erizations in lightly

doped cases (C
�1;�2

60 ) are relatively stable against disorders, indicated by

peak structuresin distribution functions. In m ore heavily doped cases,the

severalpeaks m erge into a single peak,showing the breakdown ofpolaron

structures as wellas the decrease ofthe dim erization strength. Possibility

ofthe observation ofpolaronic lattice distortionsand electron structuresin

doped C60 isdiscussed.

PACS num bers:71.38.+i,71.20.Hk,31.20.Pv,71.55.Jv
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Recently,thefullerenesCN which havethehollow cagestructuresofcarbons

have been intensively investigated. There are severalexperim entalindica-

tionsthatthe doped fullerenesshow polaronic propertiesdue to the Jahn-

Tellerdistortion,forexam ple:(1)Theelectron spin resonance (ESR)study

[1]on the radicalanion ofC60 hasrevealed the sm allg-factor,g = 1:9991,

and thisisassociated with theresidualorbitalangularm om entum duetothe

Jahn-Tellerdistortion. (2)Photoem ission studies[2]ofC60 and C70 doped

with alkalim etalshaveshown peak structures,which cannotbedescribed by

asim pleband-�llingpicture.(3)W hen poly(3-alkylthiophene)isdoped with

C60 [3],interband absorption ofthe polym erisrem arkably suppressed and

the new absorption peak evolves in the low energy range. The Jahn-Teller

splitting ofLUM O in C�
60
stateand/ortheCoulom b attraction ofpositively

charged polaron to C�
60 m ight occur. (4) The lum inescence ofneutralC60

hasbeen m easured [4].Therearetwo peaksaround 1.5 and 1.7eV below the

gap energy 1.9eV,interpreted by the e�ect ofthe polaron exciton. In ad-

dition,the experim entson the dynam icsofphotoexcited stateshave shown

theinteresting rolesofpolarons[5].

Severalauthors[6,7]haveproposed an interactingelectron-phonon m odel

in order to describe the polarons in doped C60. The Su-Schrie�er-Heeger
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(SSH)m odelofconjugated polym ers[8]hasbeen extended to fullerenesin

these works[6,7]. The �-electronshop between nearestneighborsites. The

hopping integraldepends on the change ofthe bond length linearly. The

bond m odelled by theclassicalharm onicspring isthecontribution from the

� bonding. In the previous paper[9],we have calculated lattice distortion

and electronic structures ofthe m olecules,where one to six electrons are

added,or one to ten electrons are rem oved. W hen C60 is doped with one

ortwo electrons (orholes) (the lightly doped case),the additionalcharges

accum ulate at twenty carbon atom s along alm ost an equatorialline ofthe

m olecule. The dim erization becom esthe weakestalong the sam e line. Two

energy levels,theoccupied stateand theem pty state,intrudelargely in the

gap.Thesearethepolarone�ects.Thechangesoftheelectronicstructuresof

them oleculeswith m orecharges(theheavily doped case)havebeen reported

in Ref. 9. However,the com plex changesoflattice geom etriesand electron

density distributions have notshown yet. Section IIIofthispaper willbe

devoted to thispurpose.

In thestudy [9],the m olecule hasbeen assum ed asisolated and thecal-

culations have been done within the adiabatic approxim ation. However,it

hasbeen discussed [10]thatthewidth ofthezeropointm otion in conjugated

polym ersand fullerene tubulesisofthe orderof0.01�A.The sam e orderof
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m agnitudewould beexpected in C60 [11].Thisisalsoofthesam eorderasthe

di�erence between the shortand bond lengths: 0.05�A [12]. Therefore,the

polaronicdistortion described in theadiabaticapproxim ation m ightchange

its structures by therm aluctuations. The therm aluctuation e�ects can

be sim ulated by introducing the bond disorderpotentials. The doped SSH

system with gaussian bond disorderswillbestudied in Sec.IV.

Itisknown thatC60 m oleculescontain asm allam ountofC70 asim purities

[4].Som etim estheC60 �lm sand solidsarecontam inated with oxygens[4,13].

There would rem ain m isalignm entofm oleculesin C60 solids. These e�ects

would be good originsofadditionalpotentialsacting on �-electronsatthe

carbon sites.They can be m odelled by random site disorders.Site disorder

e�ectswillbeinvestigated in Sec.V.

Sam pleaverageisperform ed oversu�cientnum berofindependentdisor-

dercon�gurations. The distribution functionsofbond lengthsand electron

densities are calculated with changing the disorder strength and the addi-

tionalelectron num ber. W e m ainly considerstability ofpolaron excitations

as wellas dim erization patterns. W e �nd that polaronsand dim erizations

in lightly doped cases are ratherstable againstdisorders. Thisproperty is

com m on to bond and sitedisordere�ects.In m oreheavily doped cases,the

severalpeaks in distribution functions m erge into a single peak. This in-
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dicates that polaron structures are broken while the dim erization strength

decreases,owing to doped chargesand disorders.

This paper is organized as follows. W e explain the m odelin the next

section.In Sec.III,thelatticeand electronicpatternsofelectron-doped C60

areextensively reported.In Sec.IV,bond disordere�ectsarestudied.Sec.

V isdevoted to sitedisordere�ects.W eclosethispaperwith sum m ary and

discussion in Sec.VI.

II. M O D EL

Theextended SSH ham iltonian forthefullereneC60 [9],

H SSH =
X

hi;ji;�

(�t0 + �yi;j)(c
y

i;�cj;� + h:c:)+
K

2

X

hi;ji

y
2

i;j; (1)

isstudied with gaussian bond disorders,

H bond = �
X

hi;ji;�

�yi;j(c
y

i;�cj;� + h:c:); (2)

aswellaswith gaussian sitedisorders,

H site =
X

i;�

Uic
y

i;�ci;�: (3)

In H SSH,ci;� isan annihilation operatorofa�-electron;thequantity t0 isthe

hopping integralofthe idealundim erized system ;� isthe electron-phonon

coupling;yi;j indicatesthebond variablewhich m easuresthelength changeof
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thebond between thei-and j-th sitesfrom thatoftheundim erized system ;

the sum is taken over nearest neighbor pairs hiji;the second term is the

elasticenergy ofthelattice;and thequantity K isthespring constant.The

partH bond isthedisorderpotentialduetothegaussianm odulationoftransfer

integrals.Thedisorderstrength ism easured by thestandard deviation ys of

the bond variable m odulations�yi;j. The m ean value of�yi;j isassum ed to

bezero.Theterm H site isthesitedisorderpotential.Thequantity Ui isthe

strength ofthedisorderattheith site,with thestandard deviation Us.The

m odelissolved with theassum ption oftheadiabaticapproxim ation and by

an iteration m ethod used in [9].

III. PO LA R O N S IN C 60

In thissection,wepresentdetailed discussion on thepolaronsoftheelectron

doped C60.Furtherdataofthelatticeand electron density structuresarere-

ported.In Ref.9,onlytheelectronicenergylevelsand averaged dim erization

strengthshavebeen discussed forheavily doped C60.

In Fig. 1,the unfolded �gure ofthe truncated icosahedron is shown.

W hen we m ake the paper m odelofC60,we cut the �gure along the outer

edgesofwhite hexagons.Afterfolding edgesbetween neighboring hexagons

and com bining severaledges,we obtain a closed structure ofthe m olecule.
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The shadowed hexagons in Fig. 1 becom e pentagons. The sym bols,A-L,

specify di�erentpentagons.

Them odelEq.(1)isnum erically solved fortheparam eters:t0 = 2:1eV,

� = 6:0eV/�A,and K = 52:5eV/�A 2. These give the characteristic scales

for the neutralC60: the total�-band width 6t0 = 12:6eV,the energy gap

1.904eV,and the di�erence ofthe bond length between the shortand long

bonds 0.4557�A.These values are typical. They are slightly di�erent from

those in Ref.9,butthe qualitative featuresofsolutionsarenota�ected by

the slightm odi�cations. Quantitative di�erences are sm all,too. The total

electron num ber is changed within N � N el � N + 6,N = 60 being the

num berofsites.

In Fig. 2,the m agnitudesofbond variablesare shown in upper�gures

by changing the electron num ber. The bond is represented by a bold line

when itis shorter and yi;j < 0. The bond is represented by a dashed line

when it is longer and yi;j > 0. The thickness ofthe line indicates jyi;jj.

Thevalencenum ber(thenegativeoftheadditionalelectron num ber)ofthe

doped m oleculeisaccom panied with each �gure.Thelower�guresshow the

additionalelectron density. The area in each circle is proportionalto the

absolutevalue.

In C
�1;�2

60
,the m ost(about70-80 percent)ofthe additionalchargesac-
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cum ulateattwenty carbonsalong an equatoriallineofthem olecule.Atthe

sam e tim e,the di�erence between the lengths ofthe shortand long bonds

becom essm allestatsitesalongthesam eequatorialline.Thism eansthatthe

dim erization strength isweakest. Two nondegenerate energy levels intrude

largely in the energy gap as shown in Fig. 2(a) ofRef. 9. These lattice

and electronic structures are the sam e as those ofpolarons in conjugated

polym ers,so we nam ed the changes aspolaron excitations. A �vefold axis

penetratesbetween thecentersofthepentagons,A and H.

W hen C60 isdoped with threeelectrons,thesym m etry ishighly reduced.

Thereisonly an inversion sym m etry.Only two siteshavethesam eelectron

density.Onlytwobondshavethesam elength.Asshown inFig.2,additional

electron densitieshavelargevaluesatthetwentycarbonsalongtheequatorial

line aswellasatthe othersitesnearthe pentagons,A and H.The energy

levelsare shown in Ref. 9. The 31th wavefunction haslarge am plitudesat

sitesalong the equatorialline,while the 32th one haslargeram plitudesat

theothersites.Thedistribution oftheelectron density reectsthisproperty.

W hen them oleculeisfurtherdoped and theadditionalelectron num beris

four,thedim erization pattern changesqualitatively.Thesym m etry becom es

higherandthereisathreefoldaxiswhich penetratesthecenterofthehexagon

surrounded by the pentagons,B,C,and L.The m olecule doped with �ve
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electronshasthe sim ilarbond alternation pattern and the sam e sym m etry

(the�guresarenotshown forthesim plicity).Finally,in them oleculedoped

withsixelectrons,thedim erizationalm ostdisappearsandisrathernegligible.

Theicosahedralsym m etry recoversagain.

IV . B O N D -D ISO R D ER EFFEC T S

TheSSH m odelH SSH issolved with thebond disordersH bond.Theadditional

electron num ber,n � N el� N ,is changed within 0 � n � 6. The m ost

realisticorigin forbond disordersisthetherm aluctuation ofphonons.So,

we shallchange the strength ofthe disorder in the range com parable with

thatoftheam plitudeoftherm aluctuations.Ithasbeen discussed [10]that

the width ofthe zero pointm otion ofphononsis0.03-0.05�A in conjugated

polym ers and is of the sam e order in fullerenes. So, it is reasonable to

assum e thatthe m axim um value ofys isofthesim ilarm agnitude.W etake

ys = 0:01;0:03;and 0:05�A.

A fairly large num berofm utually independentsam plesofdisordersare

generated,and the m odel,Eqs. (1)and (2),issolved foreach sam ple. The

bond variableand electron density arecounted in orderto draw histogram s

ofdistributions.Thesam plenum ber5000 yieldsgood convergence.

Figure3 showsthedistributionsofbond variablesD (y).Thethick,thin,
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and dashed linesare forys = 0:01;0:03,and 0:05�A,respectively. The ordi-

nate is norm alized so that the area between the curve and the abscissa is

unity.Figure3(a)fortheneutralC60 showsthetwo peak structure,related

with presenceofthedim erization:thepositiveyi;j correspondsto thelonger

bond,while the negative oneto theshortbond.The m agnitude ofthezero

point m otion would be ofthe order 0.01�A.For exam ple,the treatm ent of

the H g-type phonon within the fram ework ofthe SSH m odelby Friedm an

and Harigaya has resulted thatthe m agnitude is about0.02-0.03�A asthe

adiabatic energy curve in Ref. 11 indicates. The curve ofys = 0:01�A has

two peakswhich areclearly separated.The curveofys = 0:03�A stillshows

distinct peaks. Therefore, the dim erization survives therm aluctuations

in the neutralm olecule. Actually,the nuclear m agnetic resonance (NM R)

[12]shows the existence ofthe dim erization. W hen doped further up to

C
�1;�2

60
,the dim erization seem s to rem ain againstdisorders: the two peaks

can be identi�ed. However,a new peak em ergesbetween the two peaksfor

ys = 0:01�A when doped with two electrons. Thispeak correspondsto the

sm allbond variableswhich havebeen located alongtheequatoriallinein the

im purity freecase.Thus,thepolaronicdistortion seem sto persist,too.

Figure4 showsthedistributionsoftheelectron density persiteD (�).In

�,the electron density ofthe im purity-free half-�lled system issubtracted.
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The notationsofthe linesare the sam e asin Fig.3.Figure 4(a)showsthe

nearly unform electron density. W hen doped with one or two electrons,a

shoulder develops atthe positive-y side ofthe curve. This is owing to the

accum ulation oftheextra chargein thelim ited carbon sitesofthem olecule

asfound in Fig.2.Thedim erization beginstobebroken in thesam eportion.

And also,thecentralpeak around y = 0�A stillrem ains,dueto thesm aller

changes ofthe electron density atsites ofthe pentagons,A and H,ofFig.

2. Thus,the polaronic charge distribution persistsin the presence ofbond

disorders.

Next,we discuss heavily doped cases with n � 3. In the distribution

function ofthe bond variables, the three peaks m erge into a single peak

centered around y = 0�A.Thisisowing to the dim erization,the strength of

which becam e very sm aller. The polaronic distortion becom essm alleralso,

as indicated by the averaged dim erization hjyi;jji presented in Table IIIof

Ref.9.Theelectron distribution functionsshown in Figs.4(d)and (e)have

a largest peak centering the value n=N which is the result ofthe uniform

doping. This is also related with the breakdown ofthe bond alternation

pattern.
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V . SIT E-D ISO R D ER EFFEC T S

Them odelEqs.(1)and (3)issolved foreach sam pleofsitedisorderpoten-

tials. Taking the num ber ofsam ples up to 5000 yields nice convergence

of distribution functions. W e assum e three values for disorder strength:

Us = 0:5;1:0;and 2:0eV.Thecalculation ofM adelung potentialin thesolid

C60 [14]hasyielded thevariation ofthepotentialon thesurfaceofC60 within

0.5eV.Therefore,them isalignm entofC60 in thesolid givesrisetothesim ilar

strength ofsite disorders. The otherintercalated im purities(rem aining C70

[4],oxygens [4,13],dopants[2],and so on)m ightyield site disorderpoten-

tialsoftheorderof1eV.Thesearetherealisticoriginsofsitedisorders.The

additionalelectron num bern ischanged up to six.

Fig.5showsthedistribution functionsofbond variablesD (y).Thethick,

thin,and dashed linesare forUs = 0:5;1:0,and 2:0eV,respectively. W hile

the m olecule isweakly doped (n = 1;2),the dim erization tendsto survive

disorderpotentials. Thisiseasily seen by thick and thin linesin Figs.5(b)

and (c). The dashed lines have a single peak. This is due to the strong

disorderpotentialcom parable to the size ofthe energy gap ofthe undoped

m olecule;thedim erization becom esundisernible,when energiesoftheoccu-

pied and unoccupied electronic statesare closer. The actualsite potentials

would notsostrongasthatofthedashed line,in view ofthescreeninge�ects
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due to the �-electrons spread over the surface ofthe m olecule. Therefore,

thedim erization persistsstrongly when sitedisordersarepresent.

W hen the doping proceeds further (3 � n � 6),the two m ajor peaks

join into a single peak in D (y).Thisshowsthatthe dim erization iseasy to

disappeardueto thedisorderpotentialsaswellasthe densely accum ulated

extra charges.

Figure 6 showscharge density distributionsD (�). W e show resultsonly

forn = 0;3;and 6,because the qualitative featuresare the sam e foralln.

The notation ofthe lines is the sam e as in Fig. 5. The charge density is

directly m odulated by thesite disorders.So,each curve hasthe shape near

thegaussian distribution.Thevalueofn atthepeak iscloseto n=N .

V I. SU M M A RY A N D D ISC U SSIO N

E�ects on C60 by therm aluctuations ofphonons have been sim ulated by

bond disorder potentials. Next,m isalignm ent ofC60 m olecules in a crys-

tal,and otherintercalated im purities(rem aining C70,oxygens,dopants,and

so on)have been studied with site disorder potentials. The extended SSH

m odelfordoped C60 hasbeen solved with the assum ption ofthe adiabatic

approxim ation. The distributions ofbond lengths and electron densities,

D (y)and D (�),have been shown asfunctionsofthe disorderstrength and
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the additionalelectron num ber. Stability ofpolaron excitations as wellas

dim erization patternshavebeen considered.

M ain conclusionsarecom m on tobond and sitedisordere�ects.Polarons

and dim erizationsin lightly doped cases(C
�1;�2

60
)arerelatively stableagainst

disorders.Thispropertyhasbeenindicatedbypeakstructuresindistribution

functions.In m oreheavily doped cases,theseveralpeaksm ergeinto asingle

peak,showing the breakdown ofpolaron structures aswellasthe decrease

ofthedim erization strength.

However,thereexistqualitativedi�erencesbetween bond and sitedisor-

dere�ects.In thebond disorderproblem ,thebond length isa�ected directly

by thedisorderpotentials,butthechargedensity ism odulated indirectly.In

the site disorder problem ,the charge density is m odulated directly by the

disorder potentials. Therefore,the distribution function ofcharge density

showsthe apparentpeak structure related with the dim erization and pola-

ronicdistribution in thebond disorderproblem ,butithasonly onepeak in

thesitedisorderproblem .

Then,how isour�nding related with experim ents? TheNM R investiga-

tion [12]givestheevidencethattherearetwobond lengthsin C60.Thesingle

m oleculewillbealwaysin thepresenceofsom ekindsofexternalpotentials.

These potentials could be e�ectively regarded as disorders. The presence
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ofthe two bond lengthsin actualm oleculesagreeswith ourresultthatthe

dim erization isrelatively stableagainstdisorders.TheESR study [1]ofC60

m onoanion in thesolventshowsthereduced g-factor.Thisisinterpreted as

the result ofthe Jahn-Teller distortion,in other words,the polaronic dis-

tortion. The m olecules in the solvent would be a�ected by the strong site

disordersaswellasbond disorders.Nevertheless,thee�ectrelated with po-

laronsisobserved.Thisisagain in accord with ourconclusion thatpolarons

arestablein lightly doped C60 in disordered externalpotentials.

Theelectrochem icalexperim ent[15]can produceC60 anionsdoped with

up to six electrons. The m olecule can be doped with six electrons in the

solid also. The photoem ission experim ents [2]show that the m axim um ly

doped C60 solid isan insulator. This accordswith the present calculation.

However,it is notcertain whether the dim erizations stillrem ain or not in

heavily doped C60. In view ofthe factthatdim erizationsare very sm allin

theheavily doped C60 and thewidth ofzero pointm otion ofphononsisthe

orderof0.01�A [11],itiscertainly possible thatthe dim erization would not

beobserved in actualsam ples.
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Figure C aptions

FIG.1. Unfolded pattern ofthe paper m odelofC60. See the text forthe

notations.

FIG.2.Bond variablesand excesselectron densitiesshown on theunfolded

pattern ofdoped C60 withoutdisorders. The upper �gures show the bond

variables,while lower�guresdisplay excesselectron densities. The num ber

atthetop isN � N el.Notationsareexplained in thetext.

FIG.3.Distribution function D (y)ofbond variablesy ofthe doped C60 in

thepresence ofbond disorders.Theordinateisnorm alized so thatthearea

between the curve and the abscissa is unity. The thick,thin,and dashed

linesareforys = 0:01;0:03,and 0:05�A,respectively.

FIG.4.Distribution functionD (�)oftheexcesselectron densityofthedoped

C60 in thepresenceofbond disorders.�.Theordinateisnorm alized so that

the area between the curve and the abscissa isunity. The thick,thin,and

dashed linesareforys = 0:01;0:03,and 0:05�A,respectively.

FIG.5.Distribution function D (y)ofbond variablesy ofthe doped C60 in
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the presence ofsite disorders. The ordinate isnorm alized so thatthe area

between the curve and the abscissa is unity. The thick,thin,and dashed

linesareforUs = 0:5;1:0,and 2:0eV,respectively.

FIG.6.Distribution functionD (�)oftheexcesselectron densityofthedoped

C60 in the presence ofsite disorders. �. The ordinate isnorm alized so that

the area between the curve and the abscissa isunity. The thick,thin,and

dashed linesareforUs = 0:5;1:0,and 2:0eV,respectively.
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